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A LARGE STOCK

Coaches

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA

A CHANGE WILL DO

OF

And the way to do it is to buy two suits of our
Fine Spring and Summer Underwear
ranging in price from 25 cents a garment
and upwards. At the

UP-TO-DAT- E HAT STORE,
East Centre

-:- - DRY GOODS. -:- -
Ncrer in the history of this store lifts there bceii such a magnificent display of

Spring Dry Goods mid the prices at which we arc selling them were never so low.
It will pay you to look through "otir stock of staple and fancy dress goods for

spring wear high-grad- e fabrics can be yours for ninth less money than you would
expect to pay. Pine Henriettas, 45 inches wide, in black: and colored, at
45c, 50c, 05c., 75c. and $1.00. Pine novelty dress goods from 25c. to $1.50 per yd.;
high-grad- e silks, the best that skilful weavitigxan produce nt less than city prices.

Ladies' Dress Skirts, a large stock to select from, at $1.00, $1.25, $i.5o,
$1.75, $2.00, $a.75 and $8.00.

Children's White Dresses, a large, line, from 25c. to $2.25.
CARPETS. Our entire second floor is devoted to this branch of our business

and is packed to its utmost capacity with the choicest designs and best makes of
the leading manufacturers.

Hutterick paper patterns, the recognized standard of the world, always in stock.
Fashion sheets free.

P. J. GAUGHAN, 27 N. Main St.

JUST RECEIVED

BEAUTIFUL HEW PATTERNS,

Selling from $4.00 and

YOU

S

Elegant line of new effects in DRESS STUFFS con-

sisting of BLACK and COLORED SILKS for Waists and
Skirts. Also Wool and Cotton Dress Goods of all the latest
stvlcs,

cram ml cloths t window sitoFor the Spring Trade.
I ,1 CDIIDSfp-'- C North Main St.,

Kj.m 8 Shenandoah, Pa.

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
..BREWERS OR...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKES THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

amting and

Thomas H. Snyder,

We receive this week another lot of strictly fresh Dairy
Butter As good as and lower in price.

- NEW STOCK OF CHOICE

in

St.,
Pa.

2

Fresh Stock.
All Sizes.

and

SpeB&rgains CANNED

in
-- ROASTED

Eight of
Rio for

Upwards.

GOOD

Street.

Decoratifi

hew

PAPERS

DAIRY BUTTER!
Creamery

Coffee

South Jardln

ORANGES AND LEMONS.

GOODS SpluStock,

COFFEE.-- -
good fresh roasted

EVAPORATED FRUITS
FANCY PRUNES

EVAPORATED PEACHES PEARS.

Special Bargain

pounds
loose

Shenandoah,

$1.00.
Wc sell the finest grades of Old Government Java,

Maracaibo and Laguayra Coffees.

At KEITETR'S

THE CUBAN RESOLUTIONS.

I'livurcd "by llio Sennit-- , Hut Slay Will- -

liiiilcly ho Dpfmtml.
3peolat to EVKiniTO llKHALI).

WASiinraTiiN, May 13. It ia conceded Hist
the action to be taken to-d- by the Senate
foreign relation! committee will result hi His
adoption of Senator Morgan's resolution
granting bellgereut rights to the Cubans
without further delay.

The resolution Is r joint one and requires
the concurrence of llio House and the sfgna-tur- e

of the President to become elective. It
Is not considered probable that It will re-

ceive either of the latter.'"
lath11.

WAsmiwroHy, May 18. The foreign re-

lations committee of the Senate had a pro-
tracted session this morning and It was de-

cided that In view of the gravity of tbo sit-

uation the Cuban resolution should take pre-
cedence over the tariff kill and everything
else until disposed of.

Two Assignment.
Special lo KvjeKiKO TIhiiai.d.

Hostok, May 18. Norcross, Mellan & Co.,
erockory and glassware dealers, and Cham-
berlain Bros. A Co., wool merchants, have
made aselgnmouts.

If you think to have your suit made to
order go to tho Famous. You'll find there a
uioo selection of all kiud of woolens and
thoy guarantee a good (It. 5- 13--

Saloonkeeper ltnbberi.
At an early hour this msrnlng robbers

broke into tho collar under Peter llilay's
saloon, corner of Oak and West streets, and
Stolo'betwoeu $50 and ?00 worth of liquors.
Thoy took 11 vp gallons of whiskey, ten
gallons of gin and about tho same quantity
of brandy. Tho jobbers first broke tho
padlock on tho drop doors of tho cellar way,
but wero unnblo to gain entrance until thoy
removed a large stone from thovall upon
which tho doors rest. This cnnblcd them to
reach under the dours and remove a crossbar.
They left n lamp burning 111 the cellar and
Mr. Hiloy fuund it blazing high this morn-
ing, lie was surprised that tho lamp had
not exploded.

Cascurets stimulate llvor, -- kidneys and
bowels. Nevor silken, weaken or gripe, 10c.

Evidence of Konltnl;unkl'n MtmlGr.
.Mahanoy City, Pa., May 13. A post

mortem examination made yesterday
on the body of Anthony Konltskuskl,
whose corpse wns fished from the well
nt New Boston on Tuesday, revealed
unquestionable proof of murder. The
base of his skull was found to be frac-
tured, and but little water wns found
ri the body, Indicating1 that the un-

fortunate man was lirst murdered and
then thrown Into the well, Tho an,
thorlties who nro working- on the case
found a startling1 clew, which throws
suspicion on a fellow countryman who
boarded with Konltskuskl and who
purchased a ticket for New York the
Monday following his disappearance.
Intending to take passage for his native
country.

To Amend l'oiinsylvnnln's Itnllot J.nw
Harrlsburg, May 1?. A bill was In

troduced In the senate yesterday by
Mr. Osbourn providing for Important
amendments In the Baker ballot law.
It provides for the adoption of tho
Australian system. The names of the
candidates of each political party or
body of electors shall be arranged on
the ballot under the titles of the ofllccs
for which they are nominated, In par-
allel columns, with the party of po-

litical appelatlon at the head of each
polumn. When presidential electors are
to bo voted for there shall be printed
above each of the said columns the
names of the candidates for this of
fice. The voter. If It be necessary, may
use "stickers."

Completo liuo of roses In monthlies, hybrids
ond hardy perpetuals, all colors from 1 to 2
years old, at Payne's nurseries, Qirardville.

A Smoker.
Tbo members of Ifonry Ilorneastle Cnrop.

Sons of Veterans, participated In an onioyH
able smoker last ovenlng. Tho camp is now
In a flourishing condition, and its member-
ship is increasing weekly. Its death bene
fits has lately been increased to $200, while
tho weekly sick benefits received by tho
members entitled thereto is $4.00. At this
rata it will not bo long boforo Shenandoah
can boast of tho most nourishing camp of tho
order in this section of tho state.

Tun Famous Clotiiinh House always
sells goods at slaughter prices- - Go and see
their goods.

A Shooting AftVny.
Asihanp, May 13 Martin J. Dixon and

Ifoury Cobor, two mon of Locust Dale, visited
town yesterday and indulged frcoly in intoxi
cants. While ou tbeir way homo in an
electrie ear thoy quarreled and Cober drew a
revolver and shot Dixon in tbe leg. The
wound was not a dangerous one.

Hanks Open Saturduy.
Govornor Hastings has been in daily re

ceipt of communications from bankers all
over the state regarding his proclamation for
a state holiday on Saturday. Under the pro
visions of bis proclamation, the day is not a
legal holiday with tho banks, and all the
banks may remain open on Saturday. Some
of the bankers wanted tho Governor to de-

clare the day one of fasting and prayer,
wuloli would enable tuom toelose.

Go to tbe Famous if you want a tailor
made suit of clothes for a little money, at

lliirned by Gas.
The ignition of a feeder caused (be explo

sion of a small body of gas in a hreatt of the
Huok Mountaia slope in the War Venn col-

liery yesterday afternoon and Patrick Devlne
and Michael McDonough, both of Wm. Penn,
were burned about the face and bauds.
Devlne went to the Miners' hospital.

injuries were so slight tbat he re-
mained at home. A message from the
Miners' hospital to-d- stated tliat Devlne
woutd soon recover.

Tho Desks Arrive.
J. P. Williams A Son yesterday placed the

desks In the Council dumber and they will
bo ready for use at the meeting
ulelit. The desks are neat and will match
the rest of the new furniture recently placed
lu the chamber.

Notice.
The members of the "Y" 'will please meet

lu their hall (Friday) 14th lust.,
at It e'eloek, noon, for tbe purpose of attend-
ing tbe funeral of our late member, Miss
Fannie Davis. By order of

I'BKSIDKNT.

PKIWONAL.Tha gentleman who annoyed
tbe congregation last Sunday by continually
coughing will find instant relief by using
One Minute Cough Cure, a speedy and barm-les- s

remedy for throat and lung troubles.

lussiofy WoflKEHs

Fifli&H MBOfis I

The Reading Archdeaconry Auxiliary
Adjourns For the Summer.

IT WAS A SUCCESSFUL CONVENTION

The Next One Will be Held la October,
But the Plac lias Hot Bern Fixed.

Haileton wiats It, nut Reading
Seems Jb be Favored.

The delegates to tbo quarterly meeting of
the Women's Ancillary in the Archdeaconry
of Beading connected with the Protestant
Episcopal chnrob Concluded their business in
All Saints' church, on South West street,
yesterday aftera'oon after a brief ses-
sion following an excellent luuoheon
served by the , ladies of the church.
A feature of the station was a paper on "Our
Work Among the olored People," read by
Sirs. Ueorge Ksercher, of Pottsville. ft
treated on the Mttory of the negroes in
Africa and this con try and the progress of
mission work among them. The paper whs
an exhaustive onejnml Mrs. Kaorcbor was
highly complimented npou it. When ad-

journment was tan It was decided to have
no sessions dnitBg the rammer and the
Auxiliary will nst toest again liittil next
Oetober. The meeting will In all probability
be held in, or negr Heading, although the
ladles of Haileton are desirous of having it
held in their town. The auxiliary lias done
noble "work In the' missionary cause. Two
yegjrs ago It was Instrumental in raising
J60,Q00 Rmi by the time the General Hoard of
Missions meet In conjunction with the

of tho bishops and clergy of tho
Protestant Kpiscojiil church in Washington
In lsos It that $100,000 more
will ho raised. The delegates oppressed
themselves as delighted with their Visit to
Shenandoah. The ladies of All Saints'
chnrob certainly did excelleut service to
bring about this result. The general recep-
tion committee comprised Mrs. a. W. Van
Fossen, Mrs. C. M, Bovdner, Mrs. 11. D. ISed-dal- l,

Win. Ponn; Mr. Jere lloitghey, Mrs.
Joseph Hinks, Mrs. Margaret Price, Mm.
William Smith, Mrs. Bradley, Miss Annabel
llradley, Mrs. Fred. Davis, ''Mrs.
Elizalitth Oridlths, Mrs. Thomas Harrington,
Misses Annie Lawson, Edith Drown, Lost
Creek, and Mary 1). Qrillltbs, comprised the
reception committee appointed to meet tho
delegates at tho railway station. Among the
ladies who attended the aftemoou session of
tho convention wore Miss Leiseliring, Maucli
Chunk; Mrs. Staulltr. St. Clair; Mrs. Taylor
Ashlaud; Miss Taylor, Mis. Frock, Mrs.
Alox. Scott and Mrs. Banner, of Frackvillo;
Miss Mahlo Packer, Mrs. Qcorgo llutlcr and
Mrs. John llutlcr, of Delano.

Xeiswcniler's, Cor.Coiil and IWiiln Sis.
Puree of pea, free,
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Criminal Court Jurors.
Shoriff Scott and Jury Commissioners

Comroy and Ilausuh drew the following
amoug other jurors for tho Juno-Jul- y torm
of criminal court :

Grand Jurors, Juno 21. Robert Price,
watchmaker, McAdoo; ltobort Hritton, la-

borer, Gilhortou ; A. A. l'rederlcl, laborer,
Tamauua; Charles Winkle, farmer, Ityan
township ; James Stevens, carpenter, Port
Carbon.

Petit Jurors, Juno 1. D. P. Messerscbmidt,
farmer, Ityan township; G. W. Harlow,
lurabor merchant, Maliauoy City ; James
Kervlck, laborer, Mahanoy City; Michaol
llcllron, mason, Shenandoah ; F. Loidinger,
carpenter, Tamaqua ; ltobort Quln, butcher,
aioiiauoy wty ; iienry lioaruman, miner,
Mahanoy City, Thomas Farrin, laborer,
Maliauoy township; Thomas Broderiok.
laborer, Mahanoy township; James Cbad-wic-

laborer, St. Clair; Thomas Hand,
laborer, Shenautfoah ; John Elliott, laborer.
West Mahanoy township.

Orders for flowers from Payne's nurseries.
left at Morgan's Ilaxar, will receive prompt
attention.

Deaths ami Funerals.
Ituth, child of Register

Frank C. House, died this morning. This is
the second child Mr. Itooto has lost by death
within the past four months

Tho remains of the late William Soltzer,
who diod aliils home in Gllherton on Tues
day, woro interred at Kiiu town this morning.
tho cortege proceeded to that place by
carriages. Tho deceased was well known
here and was a veteran of the lato war.

Mrs. Martha Hush, another well known
resident of Uiiborton, died on Monday, aged
27 years. She leavos a husband and two
children. Funeral afternoon, at
1:30 o'clock.

Tbe remains of Patrick Foeley, of West
Uoal street, who died on Monday of general
debility, were laid at rest in the Annunciation
cemetery tuts morning, nigh mass was
celebrated in the Annunciation church.
Notwithstanding tho unfavorable weather
the funeral was well attended.

Toweling Given Away.
500 yards, flue Toweling, 31 cents per yard,

J. Obelsky, 28 West Centre street.

Will Iteclto In Connecticut.
Miss MAggie Garner, tbe talented young

elocutionist, of Ashland, who is rapidly ualn
lug a high rank in her profession, will leave
next Tuesday for Waterbury. Couu.. when
she lias bean engaged to appear en two even.
lugs at a high class musical ami literary en
tertainment to be giveu by the talented
people of tliat city.

l'oi-- tbe l'ublle Good,
In another part of this paper appears an

advertisement worthy tbe reading, as it' for
the pnblic good. It tells of a Free distribu
tion of Doan's Kidney Pills, a romody for
Kidney His. Read it, and rail at Kltlin's
rbarmacy May 17th.

- Smllli & Ilellls Iteslauraiit,
Basement TUtnan building.
Green pea soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Suturday n Legal Holiday.
Governor Hastings has declared Saturday

next a legal holiday. This has been done ill
order tbat all good Pennsylvsnlausmay have
au opportunity to witness tbe unveiling of
the Washington mouument, Philadelphia.
The Pennsylvania Railroad oilers reduced
lates and matchless service.

At Kepelilnskl'a Arcade Cufe.
Puree of pea
Hot lunch morning.

Tuko the Pennsylvania Katlrond to l'hlla.
On Saturday next, and witness the unveiling
of the grandest monument ever erected in
tbo Quaker City. Reduced rates.

THE LIBEL CASE.

The Jury Jtetlr1 Yesterday Ariri nniiii-- A

Nenlel Verdict To-In- y.

Kptvlnl to Kvknino Hrbalo.
PoTrVH.f.R, May 13. Tbe esse of William

Wllhelm, charged with libel on oath of It.
II. Koch, was given to the jury late yester-
day afternoon. There were only a few
witnesses beard yesterday, among them
Jndge O. P. Beehtal, L. . Walker, F. If.
Treat, C. P. King and Sheridan Scball.
Nothing of ttnportable was brought out by
the examination of these witnesses. Most of
tbo time was occupied by the counsel in
arguments on poiuts of law.

K. II, Koch a recalled just before the
ease.. closed and testified concerning s

claim against the Schuylkill Electric
Hallway Company. lie over-bear- Mr.
Wilhelm toll Mr. Treat at tho power hcuso
rino day that the Barretts owood him $1.0011
fur getting the rigbt of way in Mluersville.
Tho witness was asked whether or not he
drew up the indictment, but refused to
answer.

John O. Ulrlch addressed the jury for the
defense and was followed by John F. Whalen
lor tbe prosecution. Jodge Archibald charged
the jury, and stated tbat the court had erred
when it was ruled that a letter to a debtor
was not a privileged communication. It wns
privileged but it was the jury to decide
whether it was in this ease.

The jury reached, a verdict at 7 o'clock
last evening, Bfter court adjourned, and
brought it in this morning. They fouud the
defendant not guilty, but placed the costs
upon him. This Is considered quite a victory
for Wilhelm.

ISrcen's luuitii Oftfe l"rco Lunch.
Delicious clam soup
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.
Free con tiiinousphonogrnpneutertainnieut.

All the latest songs and baud marches.

Mnrrlngos.
It lias Just leaked out tbat two of Sua-

bility's popular young peoplo bad been mar-
ried almost tbreo mouths ago. The con-
tracting parties were Mr. K. A. Rhoades, who
Is a sou of Detective Rhoades, of Milton,
and Miss Grace Mann, tlie accomplished
daughter of Postmaster an
II. Freeman Mann. The marriage was
solemnised at Camden, N. J., ou February
20th.

A milnl wculln uu ..tutniitvail tit 41

German Catholic church, of town, this
morning at 7 o'clock, when Joseph Hies, or
Ashland, and Miss Louisa Knoll, of town,
were pronounced man and wife, ltev.
Sebuetelboefler performing the ceremony.
The brldo is a sister-in-la- of Councilman
John P. Iloehm. Tho newly-marrie- d couple
will reside m this town.

Suits to order from $10.50 np nt tlie
Famods.

Honntor tJuny'M AinoiiilmontH.
Washington, May 13. Senator Quay

yesterday save notice of his Intention
to offer amendments txi the sundry
olvll appropriation bill removing spe-
cial Indian agents, deputy collectors of
Internal revenue, storekeepers, (faugers
and examining surgeons In the pension
ofllco from the classified service. The
amendment provides for the nomina-
tion of the special Indian agents by the
president and their confirmation by the
senate, and for the appointment of the
other officers mentioned by the heads
pf their respective departments with or
without examination.

l'onnx.vlvnuliv's InliorltnncoTnxnT.n--
Harrtsburg, May 13. The direct In-

heritance tax bill prepared by Deputy
Attorney General Elkln passed the sen-
ate finally yesterday, and the 'house
concurred in the senate amendments.
In the afternoon a message was receiv
ed by the house from the governor an
nouncing his approval of the measure.
All the bills recommended by the An-

drews Investigating committee have
passed the senate finally.

Itlckert's Cafe.
Clam soup
Fish cakes

Killed nt Hamburg,
Joseph Matthew, aged about S2 years, a

P. A R. coal train conductor, was found dead
on tho tracks at Hamburg early yesterday
morning. Tho body was out In half and wns
discovered by several men while on their
way to work. The supposition is that while
passing from one car to another be made a
misstep and fell under tho moving train.

If you want clothing at prices to meet the
haul times go to the Favous. Your dollar
will do the work with them for two dollars
olsewliure.

I'ardon for Constable Zleglcr.
When tlu Tlraril nf I'aivlnna i,aaIb mi

TlllimlllV. Mnv 27. n IwtMltim fnl tlm lumlun
of Martiu Zicglar will bo presented. Charles
a. onyuor will make tuo argument. Zleglur
Is serving a seven and a half years' sentenco
for shooting William Kepley In 1888.

Just trv a 1l)e Itnr nf nuiumtj fliA SmmI
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

Itchiness nf the Skin niul Kozeiim.
The only remedy in the world that will at

once stop Itchiness of the Skin ou any part
of the body tliat is absolutely safe and never
tailing is Moan's Ointment. Free Samples at
Kirlln's Pharmacy May 17th.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cases re t
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, SlSc.

Will liulhl 11 Church.
The Emanuel's Wormed oousresation at

Hbeppiou will build a church tbis summer.
A sum sufficient to warrant tbe lettfna of the
contract has lieen collected and tbe trustees
are preparing to have the work put under
way.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Oslebrated for lis irreat leavenliiir streniiib
and liealtblulneas. Assures the food against
ahnu and all forms of adulteration common to
sue cueap nroivis.

BOVAL BAKIHO FOWDHI1 CO. NSW VOBK

THE TUiWS

AflE GOJlTRAtyY

They Feel Like Unigtlns: the Demands
of the rowers.

DESIRES DIRECT NEGOTIATIONS I

Would Like to I ettle the Trouble With
Greece Without the Aid of Friendly

PowersMay Demand an In-

demnity of 3,000,000.

London, May IS. The correspondent
of The Dally Telegraph at Conatinll-noi,l- c

says the Bultan resents the
of the powers and dajslre lo

ner.ntlate with Greece directly. If this
Is lpfimed the Turkish demands will be
more exacting.

The Berlin correspondent of The
Dally 'News says he learns on excellent
authoilty that the Turkish government
demunds a war Indemnity of 3,0)0,000
and the right to occupy Thessaly until
11 Is tu'd.

The ambassadors of the powers held
a prolonged conference at Constanti-
nople yesterday, at the close of which
they presented to the Turkish govern-
ment a collective memorandum pro-
posing an armistice between Turkey
and Greece on the basis of the nego-
tiations for peace now In progress
through the powers. The memoran-
dum, which was presented, to Ahmed
TewHk Pasha, the Turkish minister of
foreign affairs by the dean of the dip-
lomatic corps, Baron de Calfce, the
AuBtro-IIungarl- ambassador, enum-
erates the conditions which have been
accepted by Greece, and begs the porte
to Issue the necessary orders to arrest
the progress of. the Turkish troops.

A Constantinople dispatch to The
Standard says: "An imperial trade
has been Issued directing: military gov- -
Briiuia vu bivb vnunnce iu natives
wiierevei jjvbimuib hi iiiuhiuk uiik iai
appointments. In Thessaly the official
'"l""" MVUIHUie. A XUIKISn
reconnolsance in force at Domokos has
been repulsed, and the attack on Arta,
which promised to be successful, has
also resulted In a check. It is believed
that Edhem Pasha Is developing an
outflanking- movement with the right
and left wings, with a view of render-lu- g-

the Greek position at Domokos un-
tenable."

The correspondent of The Times nb
Athens says: '"Owing- to the delay In
arranging the armistice tho govern-
ment has addressed a strong- protest
to the powers, declining to bear the
responsibility should further bloodshed
occur and lead to serious complications.
As M. llnlll explains to me, the gov-
ernment Is In a serious predicament.
In order to secure mediation It bnej
compromised Itself In the eyes of both
Greeks and Cretans, without obtaining
a positive guarantee that Turkey will
cease hostilities. Should the. war be
resumed the position of the govern-
ment will be most unenviable."

It Is officially announced that the
powers have notified the Greek Gov-
ernment that the Greek troops may
leave the Island of Crete, and that
the admlralB of the International fleet
Will release the steamers which have
been seized during the blockade.

The Athens correspondent of The
Dally Chronicle telegraphs: "The gov-
ernment Is becoming seriously discon-
tented with the dlplomatlo situation,
and the opinion Is growing that It
would be better to continue the strug-
gle than to submit to terms wounding
the national honor.

Athens continues quiet, though It Is
believed that the numerous Italian
volunteers and socialists now there will
endeavor to foment a revolution lead
ing up to a republic. Hut the Greeks
are devoted to the monarchical Idea,
and the worst that is likely to happen
will be a change of sovereign. The re
turn of Crown Prince Constant!!! to the
capital might produce disturbances,
but he Is likely to be discreet enough
to avoid Athens for a time.

The Athens correspondent of The
Dally Telegraph says: "IJy the csar'g
express command ount Muravieff, the
Russian foreign minister, has Instruct-
ed M. de Nelldoff, the Russian ambas
sador at Constantinople, to Insist per-
emptorily upon a cessation of hostili-
ties by Turkey. I also learn that Count
Muravieff has decided to have an as-
sembly elected In Crete In order to as-
certain the true Cretan opinion. If the
Cretans reject autonomy the entire
question will be reconsidered, This at-
titude is full of hope for Crete and
Greece,"

To Invest litflte.Terwy'nInanoAsiylum
Trenton, May IS. The board of man-

agers of the State Hospital for the In-
sane held a meeting Tuesday at which
the charges that have been preferred
against the Institution were discussed.
The reports of the officers of the asy
lum were received, and the board

reached the conclusion that
the charges are without foundation. A
committee will be appointed, however,
to maKe an investigation, it was
charged that Charles W. Haines, of
Burlington, improperly met his death.
The board found tbat he died from
typho-manl- a, and that the bruise on
his head, which formed the basis of
the charge, was caused by falling out
of bed.

Wbo first beholds tbe light of day
In Spring'sjweet flowery month of May,
Aud wears an Emerald all her life.
Shall be a loved sod happy wife.

Call at llotdermau's ami see them.

The Washington Monument and the 1'hhh-sylvan- lu

ltallrouil.
Tbe glory and the pride of the Quaker

City. Go to Philadelphia Saturday via tbe
one aud see Hie other.

Head It.
If you have any trouble with your back, if

it aches, is lame or weak, tbe cause nine
times out of ten is from the kidneys. Read
about the free distribution of Dean's Kidney
Pills in this psper, aud call at Kirlln's
Pharmacy May 17th.

Kendrick llousu l'reo I.unoll,
Cream of tomato soup, free, to all patrons

to night.

I burnod my tinners verv hadlv. Tl.
pain was intense. Dr. Thomas' Iseleoirie Oil
brought relief In three minutes. It was
almost magical. I never saw anything like
it.' Amelia Swords, Sauudorsville, O.

WINDOW SHADES
A BURST OF BARGAIN SUNLIGHT.

(o)

On the grand highway thai
leads to good fortune ; every
purchase made of us is a step-
ping stone nearer the goal.
Kvery transaction is a bargain,
therefore a money saving in-

vestment. Hence for bargains
now in Window Shades, we
have the style, quality and as-

sortment, and at prices that
will astonish you. All shades
mounted on best spring rollers
from ioc. up to 90c., compris
ing shades with and without
fringe, laces and lace inserting,
high grade and low prices.
This is what we strive to give
you ; this is what we do give.

BEE-HIV- E

29 South Main Street.
Near Post Ofllco.

MAHANOY CITY

Mahakoy City, May IS. The tunnel
which was started some time ago betweeu tho
Seven-Foo- t vein of the North Mahanoy

Muck Mountain vein in tho
Schuylkill colliery has been completed. It
is 418 feet long. It ill do uway with the
akaftnt the Schuylkill colli,. ry. All coal
mined will he battled tlnoutjh tbe tunnel to
the .No. 2 slope of North Miihanoy collier-- .

when. it will he hoisted to the breaker of
tll.'lf colliery

p.mteis are at work on the exterior ami
interior Of tll I. I noftU'llvni. Blalinn

iioru uas ueen received l.oro of tho dentil
of Ucorgo Hertz, of Fjistou, formerly of thi
town. The funeral will take place at MilUm

Miss Annie Wynn will take a leading part
in the cantata to lie produced in the Metho
dist Episcopal church at PotUultc to iuoi row
evening.

To Cattle Owners.
A fine Ifolsteiu bull l.n service. An

opportunity for lovers of good stock. Apply
to John T. Leo, No. 2110 North Catherine
streot.

IMg Ilieyclo l'nrixle.
The bicycle parade In Pbiladelnhla next

Saturday evening promises to be the grandest
event. 01 us Kind evor hold In tbat city.
luousanus or wheelmen will bo In line.
Tho Pennsylvania Eailroad jvill take you at
reduced rates and carry your bicycica free.

Itching l'lles.
Any eno who suffers rrom that terrible

plague, Itching Piles or from Eczema will ap-
preciate tho immsdiate relief and nermaneut
cure that comes through tho use of liotm's
Ointment. It nover fails. Free samples at
Kirlin's Pharmacy May 17.

WHAT YOU MIGHT SAVE

By dealing with us is entirely a matter of
how much you spend. The larger your
purchases the more you will save. A
pile of savings is not attained merely by
putting money in a bank aud allowing it
toaccuuiiuulate. There are other ways
to save, and that is to buy from us. We
always sell the best

"GROCERIES
At the cheapest prices and you always
save on your purchases.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

5 r CENTS per yard for a good
A j Rag Carpet worth 45 cents.

J J ai,d see the new line o
Velvets, Brussels and Ingrain Car-pet- e

just received.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 S. Jardln Strt.

GOOD.
RED BLOOD.

The human system is a great
deal like a house it must have
a thorough renovating at least
once a year. Now is the time
of the year to clean out your
blood.

FOWLER'S
III

With Iodide Potash is the Ideal Blood
Purifier, System Toner and Apatite
Sharpener. Wc recommend Fowler's be
cause we know its compositiuc uiul cau
truthfully say it is

THE BEST OF ALL.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE.

6 South Main Street.


